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WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW 
The March 17th dance is at the 
Petroleum Club and featuring 
The Retro Swing Band.  The 
cost is $74/couple (includes 
tax/tip).  
 
No-host cocktail time is 6 pm & 
great dance music until 10 pm.  
Dress code is Semi-Formal.  
 
TOPPERS DINNER MENU 
 
Garden Green Salad 
Fresh seasonal vegetables  
Hot Bread and Butter 
 
Entrée:  Chicken Marsala, 
boneless chicken breast with 
marsala wine sauce and 
scalloped potatoes.  Or  
 
Fish of the day with rice. Or 
 
Vegetarian selection. 
 
Dessert: Chefs Choice 
 
Mail your checks made out to 
“Toppers Dance Club” with 
dinner selections and seating 
requests on the checks by 
March 14th to: 
 
Kathy Roberts 
12021 Kibbee Ave 
La Mirada Ca 90638 

The Wearin’ Of The Green 

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE… 
 
Did someone say water?  It was a 
deluge but amazingly, we still had 
20 brave couple make it through the 
rising waters! 
 
We thank those of you who called 
and said they would NOT make it 
so we did not have to worry about 
you!  Very thoughtful!    
 
We were concerned when Tom and 
Kathy Berg called about how to 
locate two each Groundhogs and 
Aardvarks… Something about an 
Ark?  
 
Remember, if any of you take a 
pictures at the dances, please 
forward them to Paul & Sue Liles so 
they can be added into our website. 
 
LeRoy is awaiting his doctor to 

release him to come back to work!  
We miss him!  
 
So, it is time to be wearing the 
green or get a pinch.  Ouch! 
 
Our next dance is actually on St. 
Patrick’s Day! 
 
See you on the 17th! 
 
Larry O’Isham, 
 President 

 

 

 

 

 
It was a stormy evening but we braved it to dance! 

 

May	neighbours	respect	you,	trouble	neglect	you,	the	angels	
protect	you,	and	Heaven	accept	
you.Byronhttps://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/topics/topic

 POLICY NOTES 
There are no refunds for 
cancellations made after the 
Tuesday before the dance as 
the arrangements are finalized 
Tuesday evening. 
 
If you desire to sit with someone 
please note it with your check so 
we can attempt to satisfy your 
seating desires! 

 

IF YOU’RE ENOUGH LUCKY TO BE IRISH... YOU’RE LUCKY ENOUGH! 
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UPCOMING  DANCE  SCHEDULE 
We have a busy season ahead!  
Get your calendars marked up 
now. 
 
4/21/2017 with Sam Conti 
5/12/2017 with The Time Machine 
Summer Break! 
 
To keep the club thriving, we are 
always looking for new friends to 
join in and participate in our great 
parties and keep social dancing 
alive and well in Long Beach! 
 
Thank you Colleen and Al Lam for 
taking this message to heart! 
 

Bits & Pieces 
Del and Vicky are getting over a bout 
of the “winter time blues” and should 
be out and about real soon… We miss 
you! 
 
Several people called up and told of 
leaky roofs, flooded highways, and 
allergies to water!?  Looking forward to 
seeing you at the next dance….  It 
should be dry (except for the beer) 
 
The Avalon Ball is approaching… 
Want to spend a great weekend on 
Catalina.  Call Paul & Sue Liles  

PREPARE TO BE GREETED BY 

 
Larry & Penny Guentherman 

 
FUN WITH FRIENDS! 

 
Friendships! 

 
We give up… Time to rest! 

 
Serious photobombing underway 

 

 
Romance was in the air 

IRISH ONE-LINERS 
 
An Irish lass, a customer: 'Could I 
be trying on that dress in the 
window?' 
Shopkeeper: 'I'd prefer that you 
use the dressing room.' 
 
Mrs. Feeney shouted from the 
kitchen, 'Is that you I hear spittin' 
in the vase on the mantel piece?' 
'No,' said himself, 'but I'm gettin' 
closer all the time.' 
 
'O'Halloran,' asked the pharmacist, 
'did that mudpack I gave you 
improve your wife's appearance?' 
'It did surely,' replied O'Halloran, 
'but it keeps fallin' off.' 
 
DID YOU KNOW? 
 
The very first St. Patrick's Day 
parade was not in Ireland. It was 
in Boston in 1737. 
 
The largest parade in the United 
States, held since 1762, is in New 
York City, and draws more than 
one million spectators each year. 
 
Over 100 US cities hold a parade 
every year. Some of the other 
biggest St. Patrick's Day parades 
are in Chicago, Illinois and 
Savannah, Georgia. 
 
In 1948 President Truman became 
the first president to attend a St. 
Patrick’s Day parade. 
 

 
 

YOUR BOARD 
 
PRESIDENT   LARRY ISHAM 
VICE PRESIDENT   LUCKY HARRINGTON 
SECRETARY   SANDY SLATER 
TREASURER   KATHY ROBERTS 
HOSPITALITY   NEIL/NITA WOOLSTON 
MEMBERSHIP   VICKY KUHN 
ROSTER      DONNIS WEYGANDT 
NEWSLETTER   PAUL/SUE LILES 
MEMBERS AT LARGE  GIGI ISHAM, AND  
ED ROBERTS.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 


